
- A new industry Js springing up in tlie
ehapc i'f snuskr--t fanning. A man with
n good pond or marsh can seed it down
to rats and Teste it'yicld Iiim Eteadily,
after two years' breeding, about ?50 per

rPl iMtuiinn !i 1 wt ill e mr?ttt.f rrr

when there of leisure, and is a '

ofamusement io the yeung mem- - i

bers of the family. Ilie market for rat-Bki- ns

ic steady and reliable.

VToolen clothes, furs, etc carefully
brushed first, then 6ecurcly wrapped in
newspapers, cau bo kept from motlis.

lave within your means and nobody
will know how much you have ahead ;

but thc.monient you liorrow a cent peo-

ples know how joor you arc.

ELDREDGE
I

Sewing Machine ;

,

19 l?3e:3El BUST !
I
I

17 SURPASSES ALL IK WOBOANSEIP.

ITS SIUFIiICIT? UNEXCELLED.
!

ITS IUSABIL1TY 1TE7S3 QUESTIONED.

13 ELEGANT IN APPEASANCE.

THE WOBID CHALLENGED TO FSODUCE

ITS EQUAL. j

AGENTS WAMIED. I

Eldrtdge Sewing Machine Company,

191 STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILL

I

t

'

'

'

j

,

'
Wane's Safe Ktoj aad Um Cve,

(ft. ma III Br. Orrfirt JTfctiuy Curt.t
A Tseuble preparation unit th only rarerna4y in lua world for Brtc( nlaeasn,nijtW.trs.nnd AU Mlner, XJrer, nu4
Driautry DtoesM.(MrmUiuaaiiJ of the hlfbest order la proof I

j

of ttiese statcme&Uk
Mrrxx the cure or Dlatbrtcs, cull for Wr-n-- a

HmTe Blabrlra Cnrf.
WFor the care or Bright' unit the other

dUeurt. cull for Warner's Bare tUdmry Itustf UrcrCurc
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. i

It Is tkebesi Blood Parlflcp. and cumulate
erwjr function to more hoallhfal action, and
Is Uuis a benefit in all diseases.

It rurwicrorlons and the rSt!n Enxp-Uo-

and biaeiuec, iKCluding Cauicen,
and outer Sorra.

Brsswpala. KntVnrm of lb Ktomnrh.
CouU nation. Dlxxlncaa, General Orbll.
Mr. Mr., m curtU by tbt Hufr- - Blum. ItU

as all appeuxerana regular ionic3noqtiilel two sizes : prices. Due aad 81.00. ;

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Qaleklr cives Best and Slep to the sutTertaa
csm Mrartaclaf) aud Xrarnlcls, prerests
BpUepUe Flla, and relieves Wen on Proa-traU-

brooclitoa by exorasive dnnK, over- -
ironc. nraai snocKS, taa iiuici nww.

Powerful as It Is u stoD Mln and soothe dis
turbed Xerres, It ntvrr injures tn sjrsiem.
vnstner mcea in smsu cr isrre aoaea. I

XetUes of two sties ; pntoes, 60c and $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an tmVaedlale and actlre etlmolns tar a '
Utp, and enre CUTSMi.Ijrrprptlr?u"

uuatzs, jnucn ww !

rhT. Uslsrls, rmr
and Aral, and shosld
be used whenever the
bowslsdonotopersl
rreeiy ana niwmnr. 'ltdWnikltnlnlttk
nrt. rri l ets. ta,
MtrMt Ht. RimSh KT

MMlrtnaUlllNln
iT'ffTOf nr H.H.WawtCki.,

Prirletra
BO0BSIEB, V. 7.

ti tor ruiUrtnitKlntlib.
i

I

THE
WILCOX&WHITE

ORGAN CO.
Meriden, Conn. U.S. A.

i

I

I
I

j

.

"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted orrwedtasMy.

Inventednd Exclusively

used !); this Gsmpany,

The most popular
Organs of tne day!

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY;

"Tho Wilcox 8c White
Organ Instructor" is tlie
BEST and CHEAPEST

in tho market!
Send Ibr JEuslrattd Calaltyjus.

i

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK. T. crciFfUrt TRADEMARK.

Kraiedyl la

talul IPnl-u- l

ta Uhhm
IttlMivutif

rtiforTVlnr. aUm (!-- .f lfUrTaalair.
MrMf, rmml laultai, rll U UK But. Dial wit (
TmIm. rrmmiuum OU aft, mmi mij atber DiMMaa toll
fMdiatakaaUr arCiifavadaa.umrrBialarGraM.

C7 fan artWl4rf la aar rajavalal. wklch a 4tIr la
anal Irretw lull McTtTTaaa. STTaaXreclUUalMaill
aM4 af '1 racsru al tl par fultf. ar all aacUfai tar

f4, ar in U arat fm af auO receipt af U aar

nis cbit hiibicim: co
llacaanc'f Vaarx, Uaraorf, Hictf

Tire interesting old Flemish city oi
Bruges, which in the height of its pros-

perity had a population of some 200,000
souls, has since the sanguinary perse-
cutions under Philip II., been gradually
declining in wealth and numbers, so
that at present it docs not possess one-four- th

the population it had three cen-

turies ago. The population of the city
which in 18C9 numbered 47.G21, fell to
44,950 in 1877. The lethargy of the
inhabitants is attributed to the effect of
tho numberless convents and the richly
endowed benevolent institutions which
by perpetually supplying tho wants of
largo numbers of the inhabitants with-

out any exertion on their part, have
tended to deprive them of that energy
and spirit of independence which
are indispensable to success in commer-
cial life.

We Challenge The World.
When we say we believe, we have

evidence to prove that Shiloh's Con-

sumption Curi! is decidedly the best
Lung Medicine made, in as much as it
will cure a common or Chronic Cough
in one half the time and relieve Asthma,
Bronchitis, whooping Cough, Croup,
and hhow more pases of Cou.siimption
cured than all others. It will cure where
thev fail, it is pleasant to take, harmless
to the youngest child and we guarantee
what we sav. Price. 10 cts. 50 its. and
$1.00 If vour Lonmjs arc sore, Cht.st
or Hack lame ue Shiloh's Porous Plas-

ter. Sold bv T. S. Hind, Oregon, Mo.

Economv of Time A lady writes
to the Country Qcntlenuin : Nearly all
winter my husband or father would peel
tho potatoes and cut tho meat for break-
fast in the evening. These unimportant
itnmH have added frreatlvto mv time for
knitting, and an early breakfast makes
a real difference in tho doings of the
day. Sweeping the chambers onoo in-

stead of twice a week, as is mv custom.
is also a saving of time. Doing large
bakings once a week in winter is as well
as smaller once twice. Housekeepers
having strength and health may smilo
at mv novel methods of (raining time,
but lean afford to let them smile, how- -
ever, so long as my housework is kept
in good order, though it may not bo
pushed ahead over every obstacle, as ia
theirs.

Do You Believe It.

That in this town there arc semes ef
persons passing our store every day
whose lives arc made miserable by

Dyspepsia, Sour and dis
tressed Stomach. Liver Complaint
Constipation, when for 75 cts. we. will

sell them Shiloh.s Vitalizcr. gnanintccd
to cure them. Sold by.T. S. Iltndc.

The Ontario Frnit Growers1 Associ- -
ation agreed that the yellows in peach
trees is a contagious disease, and thai
every tree showing igns of the disease
snouid be rooted up and burnt. They
favored step being taken by the Gov-
ernment to otatnp out the disease.

Smnacii. LK)k over carefully, pick
the leave from tho stem, wash,-- cook
twenty minutes in salted water, dra,in,
chop tine, return to tho fire, season with
butter, pepper and salt, presi into a hot
mold or bowl, turn out and garnish with
s.iced egg.

Tuk quality of tho feed improves the
qnaliry of the milk, but only by slow and
per.si-te- nt vSf irtd can this be 'done with
the average cow, aud it may be consid
cn d uselrss to try and make a Jersey
out of a Iiijlitcin by fording her corn-mea- l,

nor can a Juifoy be madu u IIol
stein by foi-dm-g straw alone.

To l'ltLSEuvE Cakpkts. Carpets
should lie shaken often. The dirt that
cid'ccrs under them giimU out the
threads. If tit do nut wefep them oftener
than is ab nlutely ngceary. Take a
bnuh and dtittug-pa- a and remove the
dirt in this way, and jour'ertrpets will
we?'-- enough longer to pay for your
labor.

We have a speediand positive Cure,
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth,
aud Head Ache, in Shiloh's Catarrh
Itemedy. a nasal Injector free with each
bottle L'.sc it if j'ou desire health, and
sweet breath. 1'iiccSO cU. Sold bv
T. S. Ilmde

Baked Beaks. One quart of beans
soaked over night; in the morning set
them on the stove, and let them parboil
about half an hour; drain off tho water,
put the beans into a crock, put in a

of pork, and a piece of soda as
Eiece as a bean, and two tablespoonfuls
of sugar; fill the crock with boiling
water, cover tight, and set in the oven;
keep covered with water all the time;
have a slow oven in the afternoon.

Shiloir.s Catarrh remedy-- . A marvellnus
Cure fur Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
mouth, and Head Ache, with each bottle
there is an Ingeuiotis nasal Injector for
the more suecestiful treatment of he
complaint, without extra charge, l'liec
60 cts. Sold by T. S, Ilinde.

Lregon, Mo.

Tennsylvania retains on its statute-book- s
a law taxing watches, but the

returns seem to show that thoro are
very few watches owned in the State
In some wealthy towns the assessors do
not know a person who owns a watch ot
tnj kind.

I Wish Every body to Know.

Her. George II. Thayer, an old citizen
of this vicinity known to every one as a
most influential citizen, and Christian
Minister of the M. E. Church just this
moment stopped in our store to nay. I
wish every body to know that I consider
that both myself and wife our lives to,
Shiloh'aConKiimption Cure" It is having
a tremendous salu over our country
and is giving perfect satisfaction in nil

cases of Lung Diseases, such as nothing
else has done, Uourbon, I ml. May 1G 75.

Drs. Matchett & France. Sold by. T. S.
Ilinde.

A fern grows in China which liears
such a rcsemblanco to a lamb that the
Ensiish call it tho Tartarian lamb fern.
It is covered with a thick. Boil, vegetable
wool, of a yellow color. Tho main stem
lies flat, a liort diitnnco abovo the
cround, while the httiiBinp; stems tottch-iii- k

the caiilf look like little legs Bupport-in- ?

it. Covered with this vcRCtablo
wool, lab resemblance to a lamb is quite
curious.

No Deception Used.

It is stranrrc so many people will con

tiutte to suffer day after.day with Dis-ncDs-

Liverv Complaint, Constipotion,
Sour Stomach, ficiieral Debility when

... ....
thev can procure at our store billion s

Vitalizer. free of cost if it does not cure

or relievo them. Trice. 75 cts Sold by.

T. S. Ilinde

. ......MIll.siuiAsn Kl) ll laii
X TUTU for tlm sulphate oj nuiulne. .Superior
in tonic pmjiertlcsland produces no dlsaBresa-bl- e

effect,
ts. Cn. n. Cnlnl..ffl Onlnlnrj- -

Hold by all druggists, or Kent by mall, I'rlet!

MLSINCH, ClAVV & CO.. ''"'Jyj;

Order of Publication.
State of Missouri, County ot Holt, si.
In the Circuit Court or Unit county. Mo., Au-

gust term. 1SS0. Tlie State of Missouri at tlie
relation ami to tlivuso ot Fred Myers, collector
of tlie revenue of Holt county. Mo., vs

James Firming, Defendant.
Now on this Till ilay of .May, ISSO, eomfs the

lilulnltrr herein, hy his attorney. Iierore the
ClcrX nil the. Circuit Court of Holt

ceumy, Missouri, in vacation and files Ids peti-

tion and artldavil.statliiB among othor thing
thai the almve named delendant Is n

f the State of Missouri and cannot be
summoned in this actUu, whereupon it Is or-

der! d by the Clerk that said defendant be un-

titled by publication. Unit plaintiff has com-
menced Milt against him hi tins court, the object
and Rcntnil naturn of which is t.i reMiver the
sum of S31 claimed to be due plaintiff as hack
taxes and Interest and owls on the following
described land, .situate in Holt county. Mo., to- -

It : Ijit nineteen, tiu) in uioi-- mn-iw- ii n-- j
In Forest City, for the years 18T0, 1K73. 1871. 18.5,
ISiii, 1R77. 1SI8:
mui Hint niiti'M itii mIi! defendant he and ap
pear at this court at the nut tenn thereof, to
he begun and lioldcn at tlie Court House. In the
city of Oregon. In said county on tlie 23d day of
August, 18S0 next, and on or before tlm Mxth
day of said term, answer or plead to the petition
in said cause, the same will be taken as eon-rru-

noil tiiilirnient will be rendered accord
ingly. And it Is further onleied that a copy
hcreofh publislieil according to law.

Attes't :C"Py W. It. SVIHNOBKl Clerk.
O W Thomas, Att'y for l'laintlff.

Order of Publication.
Tlir Ktntt nf Mluourl. ColllltV of Holt. S3.

Ill the Circuit Court of said county. Aupist
term. liMi. The State of Missouri, at the re
lation and to tlie use of Fred .Myers. Collect4ir
of the ttevenuc ot null coumy.jiissouri,

Hit v Mnrbili lllchrrsnii. Deicndant.
Ou this 7th day of May .1RS0, nmes the

pliilntllf herein by ills attorney, before tha un-

dersigned Clerk of the Circuit Court of Holt
county. Missouri, in vaeall-.m- , and flics hLs peti-
tion and anidavit. statins amonp; other tliinss
that the deicndant is a nt of the Male
of Missouri and cannot be summoned m this ac-
tion. Vhercuioii It Is ordered by the Clerk
tii!it ?iiii ripfrml.-m-t in. notilled bv liubllratlnn.
that plaintiff hr.s corumeiui-- suit acalnt lirr
111 lilis nun, meuujrci ami cni-i.-

which h to to rccorer Hie sum if $ 1 7.St claimed
to lie due plaintiff as back taxes aud Interest
aud costs on lot S. ia southwest fourth (belli:

.05 acres) and SO.30 acres In fractional south-
west fourth la sec. 2ft, township CO. of ninse 37,
lu Holt county. Mo, tor tne years isuu to ion,
both inclusive:
mil Hint miles the said defendant be and an- -

iiear at tills court at the next term tlie reof Jo be
Iiokuii and ho'den at the Court House in tlie
city of Orcpin, In said county, on tlie 23d day of
August, I8.S0, next, and on or before the sixth
dayof said term, answer or incut lotne pennon
In said cause, tlie same shall lie Liken as

;niil imlirnieiit will he rendered accord
ingly. And It is futher ordered, that a copy
uereoi oe pumisueu accuruuig tvun,

A true copy.
Attest: V. 1L SP UI XOKK. Clerk,
C WThomas. Attorney for l'l'II.

Order of Publication.
The State of Missouri, Cousty of Melt, ss.

In the Circuit Court of said county, August term
1S80. Tlie State of Missouri, at tin; relation
and to tlie use of Fred .Myers, Collector of the
Acveiiue ufllolt Ctiinty, Missouri, I'lalntllT. vs

Abbey Bush, and George Hush, Defendants.
At this day comes the Halntlft

herein by Ids attorney, before the un-

dersigned Clerk of the Circuit Court of Holt
ciinty. Missouri, in vacation and flies his ietl-tluna-

anidavit, stating among other things
that the delcntlants are
of Missouri aad canuct be .summoned In this ac-tl.- m

wlii-nimo- It Is onlered tiv th Clerk
that said defendants be notlfivd by publication.
that plaintiff has coinmcnccu sun against tiieui
In this court, tlie object and g:ucral nature of
whicli Is to rccuver the sum of S41.H claimed
to be due plaintiff as back taxes, and interest
and costs ou lot 19. in block 19, In' Fo.-cs-

City, Holt county. Mil, fur the years 1871, 1ST

1873, 1874, 1875. 1S76, and :tt77:
and that unless the said defendants be and au-nc-

ut this court at the next term thereof.to le
begun and lioldeti at tlie Court Hons in the
city of Oregon, iu said county, on the 23d day of
August, ism;, next, aim uu ur urwrc mc iaiii
day of said term, answer or plead to tlie pctlllon
iu said cause, the same shall be. taken as coa-fss-

aud judgment rendered ascordlngly. And
It Is furthered onlered that a copy hereof be
published according to law.

A true copy.
Attest : V. IU HriMNOEH, Clerk.
C W Thomas. Attorney for l'i'ff.

Order of Publication.
The State of Mlisourl, County of Holt, ss.

In the Circuit Court of said connty,Aue;nst term.
I860. Tkt'Matc oi .Missouri, at mc relation
and to the use of Fred Mvcrs, Collertnr of the
ltrrrmip nf lloli csiuutr. Missouri, l'laln ill. rs

Joliu Iiuclioltz. ttiul Itrown and S WiLson.
jicicnuanis.

s'nir on this Tth dav of Mav. lsso. comes the
plaintiff herein brhls attorney, belorcthc

Clerk "of the Circuit Court of Holt
couulr, Jlissniirl. In vacation, aim Hits ins

stating anionc other thlnss
ii, ..i iiipiii-rmils- is :ire of theStatc
of Missouri and cannot be summoned in this ac
tion. AVhreuiMin it is ordered iy ine cirK
that said delcudaiits be notified by publication,
HimI nl.nliitliT has cnuimcRccd suit airalijt them
di tills court, the object and ceneral nature of
wlil-- u to reetiveri the amount claimed to
be due plaintiff as back taxes, and Interest and
coits for the years IST4, 173. 1S71. IS75. 18TC.1S77

1S78. iiKi!i the foilowliiK land : a acres iu tbu
soiilhe:it comer of southeast
. of sec. 18, toxinsliip CI, ranse 3. nilloit county
llinri aiiinnntilir til :

and tliat unless the said defendant bo and ap-
pear at this court ut the next term thereof, to be
begun and lioldcn at the Court House in the
Ity of Oregon, Iu said county, on the 23d day of

August, lsso. next, and on or before tho sixth
day of said term, answer or plead to tke peti-
tion lu said cause, the same will be taken as
confessed and Judgment will be rendered ac-

cordingly. And It is .further ordered, that a
cony lie published according to law.

Attest5: C"V' V. It. Hl'KIXHKK. Clerk.
C. V. Thomas, Attorney for I'lalntllT.

Ortler of Publication.
Tlie State of Mksoutl, County of Holt, s.

In lhc Circuit Court of said county. August
Tenn.Ityo. Tkc State of Missouri, at tlie re-

lation and to the use of Fred Mvers, Collector
of the Itevcniie of Holt county. Mlisinirl.l'laln-tll- f.

vs William Winkler. John Winkler, Jsmes
Winkler. JUrtuii Winkler audMatlWa Winkler.
Defendants.

At this day conies thi plaintiff here-
in by bis Attorney, kefore the un-

dersigned Clerk of tlie Circuit Couit of Holt
county. Missouri. In vacation, and files his

among othcrthlng that
the defendants are of the Stat
of MLssmiri and cannot besujiimnncd In tills ac-
tion. Wheraupen it is onlered by tlie tlrrk
that said defendants be notilled by publication,
that plaintiff has commenced cult against him
In tills court, the object and general nature of
which Is to rccovtr the sum ot ?;l.!i3 claimed to
be due plaintiff as back taxes, and Interest and
costs on lots .s) auil321 in bliH-- 13, in
Forest tltv. Holt county, Missouri, for
the years 1S7 1. IS72, 1873, 1874. 1r;5. ls7G,autI 1R77

and lluit imlcas the said defendants be and ap-
pear at this court at the ntxt term thereof, to no
liagunand lioldcn at the Court House In tlie
city of Oregon, in said comity, on the 23d day of
August, l&sO, iiext, aud n before, the sixth day
of said term, answer or plead te the peti-
tion In said cause, the same shall be taken a
confessed and liidiniicnt will be rendered ac
cordingly. And it is further onlered. that a

jpviiert be published according to law.
JfcVnlinacopy
Attest W. It. SI'HINCKlt, Clerk.
C W Thomas, Attorney for l'laintlff.

Order of Publication.
State of Missouri. County of Holt, ss

Iutfcc Clreuit Court of Holt county. Mlisotirl.
August Term, lsso. ine Mate o: Missouri at
Hie relation and to the use of Fred Myers, col-

lector of the licvenue of Holt county, MIs-nm- t,

vs
Maima 1). Archer. FJlzabcth Jeffries. Jessie A

Jenffr-s-
, jiiiti ungues, William .rrner. .lonn

i;.iumn, liu scl llamon, Isabcllc Dn'dcii,
Jlarlli Drydcn.Kiully Chiming, Joan.l. cbun-In- g,

ukn Arcuer. Martha N. Arclu--r and
!). I & Archer. DcfeidauLs.

Now ou mis Tt'i dayof May.lfrSu. comes tho plain
tiff hcjcftl by his attorney, belore tlie of

the Clreuit Court of Holt coun-
ty, flssuR-i- , In vacation mid flics lil petlthtn
nndVflldaTlt, stating among other things that
the Ifleiiciauls Kiizaueiu .lennesiessie a

Hughes and Kusscll Hanion.
are. ts ut tho State ot
MLssourl aa cannot be. sununoueii in
this action, hereuixin It Is onlered by tlie
Cleik that sadcfeiidauts be notified by publi-
cation, that pwntfff has commenced suit ngalnat
them in tlds cirt. tlie object and general na
ture cf whicVt U to recover tho kuiii?75.3s
clalnlrd to be Uue the plaintiff as back taxes
anil interest anil cosis on ine lonowiug

real estate, situate III Holt county. Missouri.
it : The eat half of the southoast quarter

ot see. lour if, in townsiiip sixiy-on- c. nil) oi
range thirty-nin- e (31) for th? yaars 1SU9. ln7o.
IStU, l&il, IOZ, 1PJ, IPIS, 10(.l,10l0, lOH,ilUU !OtP,
mid that unless the said defendanls be and ap
pear at this court at the .next tenn thereof, to
liu hr,irim and lioldcn at the Court House, lu the
city ot Oregon. In said county on the 23d day of
August, itcw next, anu on or ueions ine mui
day of said tenn, answer or plead to the petition
In said cause, the santJ will be taken as con-
fessed and Judgment will be rendered aeconi-ingl- y.

Audit Is further ordered that a coy
hereof be published according to law.

Atmecopy.
Attest: W. It. SI'ltlNC.EIt. Clerk.
C. W. Thomas. Att'y for l'laintlff.

High Class Poultry.

Hrovrn Leghorns, best egfr producers
known. Also Plymouth Uoeks and
Uolden Laced Sebri-rh- t IJantams. Ejiks
carefully packed in baskets $1.50 per
13. Six hens and one cock, lllnek
Cochins, very fine, will sell for $10 if
sold toon. l'AUfv lt.iuiiAAs,

llox 855, Oberlin, Ohio.

week in your own town. Tcrms'and$66 .outfit free. Address H.
(,)-- l'ortlai: iia.

rJj ri(j a week. S"li alay at home easily made
tt I A (Vistlyoutntfrec. wddressTUK& Co.
Augus.a, aic

Order of Publication.
State of Misssurl, County of Holt, ss

In the Circuit Court of holt county. Missouri,
Aug est Term, lssa. TheStatc of Missouri at
the relation aud to the use ot Kred Myers, col-

lector of the ltercnuc 'if Holt county, Mis-
souri, vs

Matilda Wiukler. John Winkler, Jaues Wink-
ler, nartim Winkler and William Winkler,
Defendants.

Now on this 7tli)ilay of Jtay.lfSO comes the plain-
tiff herein, by his attor.iev, below the under-
signed Clerk of the Circuit Court of Holt couu-t- y.

Missouri, la vacation and tiles hi petition
and affidavit, slating anung other things that
the alwve named (defendants arc
of the State ot Missouri and cannot be summon-
ed in tills act on, whereiioii It Ls onlered by the
Clerk that sahlldefendaiits be notified by publi-
cation, that plaintiff has commenced suit
against them In this court.thc object and gener-
al nature of which Is to recover the mm SJj.02
claimed to be dun plaintiff as back taxes and
Hlcrest and costs on lot 22. In blck 13, In
Forest Citv Holt County Missouri, for tlie
years 1ST2. 1873, 1J74. 1875,lS7C,and lS77,and tu:.t
tl ilcss Hie said defendants he and appear at this
court at the next term thereof, to be licguii ami
hnlden at the Court House, In the city of Ore-
gon. In said county on the 234 dayof August.
18S0 next, and on or before the sixth day of
said term, .answer or plead to the petition
In said cause. th same will lu taken ancon-feise- d

and luilgtni'iit will be rendered accord-
ingly. And it is further onlered that a copy
hereof be published accsrding to law.

A true copy.
Attest: W. It. SI'HIXRKK, Clerk.
C. W. Thomas. Att'y for I'lalntllT.

Ordor of Publication.
State of Missouri. Countv of Holt, ks

hi the Circuit Court ot Holt comity, MLssourl.
August Tcrm.l8K0. Tlie Slate of M Issourl at the
relation and til the use of Fred Myers, collect-
or of the llevcnueof Holt county, MLssourl vs

William Arnold, Jacob M Ford ana Henry
Hampshire, Defendants.

I iNow on this 7th day of May. lsso, comes the
plaintiff herelu.by Ids attoniey.before the under-
signed Clerk of the Circuit Court of Holt county.
Missouri, in vacation and flics his etltlnii and
affidavit, stating anvmg other things that the
above named deleiidaiitsareiion-resldentso- f the
State of MLssourl and cannot be .summoned In
this action, whcreiiMii it is onlered by the
Clerk that said defendant be notilled by publi-
cation, that plaintiff has commenced suit
against them iu tiiLs o.iurt.tlie object and gener-
al nature of which I i recover thesum of $3704
claimed to be due plaintiff as back taxes and
Interest and costs for Die years 1873, IST1. 1871,

ls7S. 1S7C, 1877. and 1S73 on tlie following lands,
slluate In the County of Holt and State of ML-
ssourl, The north halt of lot 1, of
southwest fourth se.-- . 31, township t. range 3S.
and that unless the said defendants be and ap-
pear at thlscniirt at the next term thereof, to
be begun and lioldcn at the Conri House, iu tlie
city of Oregon, l:i said county on the 23d day '.'
August. 18S0 next, and on or before the sixth day
of said tenn, answer or pTinl to the petition
In said cause, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and Judgment w 111 be rendered accord-
ingly. Audit Is further onlered that a copy
hereof be published according to law.

A true copy.
Attest : W. It. SIMM JCC EK. Clerk.
C W. Thomxs, Att'y for l'laintlff.

Order of Publication.
Tho State of Missouri. County of Holt ss

In tlie Circuit Court of said county. August
Term, lsso. The Stale of Missouri, at the rela-
tion and to the use of Fred Myrrs, Collector nf
tlie Itevcuic of Holt County, Mlvsourl, l'lain-

tlff. vs.
Mary J Orr.JIattleO 1'alterson. William n,

Samnal M Orr, James 1. Orr. Mary
Orr.ChlstopherMOrr, Sarah M Smith, Lewis
W. Smith and Augustus Smith, Defendants.

Xiiwon this cth day of May,t?:Ocomeshe plain-
tiff herein, by his attorney, beroro the under-
signed Clerk of the Circuit Court of Holt county.
Miss'iuri, In vacation and flies his petition and
affidavit, stating among other thlugs that the
above uaniea defendantsaro ts of the
State of Missouri and cannot bo summoned In
this action. Whereupon It Is ordered by the
Clerk that said defendants be notified by publi-
cation, that plaintiff has commenced suit
airalnst them tn this court, the object and gener-
al natxre of which Is to recover the sum $96.31
claimed to be due plaintiff as back taxes and
Interest and costs upon the northeast fourth and
wjsthalfof sec 18. township 61, ofrangc

linlf see. 13. west half louthwr t
fourth sec. 4, southeast fourth sec S, west hi If
snulhexst lourtn, uoruiwcsi lounii ana soui
weit fourth northeast fuurth see. II. In township
61. nf range 39; all iu Holt count),
Missouri, for the year Is78:
and that unless the said defendants be and ap-
pear at this court at the next term thereof.to
tie begun and lioldcn at the Court House, In the
city oi;Oregon, in said county on the 23d day of
Aiuntst. lsso next, mid on or before thp sixth
day of said term, answer or plead to the potltlon
in s.ild cause, the same will be taken as con-

fessed and fiiilgniciit will be rendered accord-
ingly. And It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published according to law.

A true copy.
Attest: W. It. smiXnEK, Clerk.
C. W. Thomas, Att'y for l'laintlff.

$l.y to $400 (with Stool.

PIANOS Cover and Hook). All
strictly First Class and

sold at Wholesale Factory Price. These ll
anos mane one oi ine nnesi uispiaysai uie cen-
tennial Inhibition, and were unanimously
recommended for the Highest Jlouors. The
Siiare .rands contain Malhnshrk's new pat
ent uiipiex uwrsinmg ncaie, mc greatest

III ilie history of llano making. The
upright arc the finest i Anieilra. Catalogue
of 4S pages mailed free.

jUBlIiEE ORGANS. Hie best Iu the
world. Ans stop onraiionlv ScS: 13 stops. U7

with all the latent and best improvemeiit(.
possessing Mower, depiu. iiruiiancv snn sympa-
thetic quality of tone. Beautiful solo effects
and perfect stop action. .Solid Walnut cases of
of beautiful design and elegant finish. Circular
,rc. All lianos aim usan sent on is nays
est tri.il freiirht free,

If unsatlfactory. Don't OR&ANStan to wnte us leiorc
bin in.

weoncr tne nest bargains. Factory
and Warrrooms, 57th Street and Tenth Aien- -
ue. Sheet Music at one-thir- d urlce. Catnlociie
oj s.uoulchlce pieces sent for 3 cent stamp.

Aourr.ss.
MENTJELSSHON PIANO CCX.

Box 2058, Now York.

MARK WW FACTS.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
Exercise vour Indcment. A newer and bet

ter philosophy. To pull down all absurd and
antiquated notions of diseases and Us cures,
and to establish n rational system on the rutss.
uas uecu ine cmei cnueavor oi nr. tiouo-wa- y

thniiigh life. Henco the origin of his cele-
brated Tills and Oliituieut remedies within the
keeping of common .sense, because Mihscnicnt
to nature, rather than at mrlenre with
her laws, like those in general use. To the
stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility ; to the liver bile, jaundice
and yellow fever: to the bswles.diarliora, dys.
cntary. constipation, piles and festula: to tho
lungs, consumption, etc. ; to tho blood, scrofu-
la, scurvcy and all cutaneous eruption. ISy
kecning these organs and vital fluid pure and
healthy we may safely defy the attacks of dis-
ease, and no medicine yet prepared fur this
puriiosc cau equal the action of these Pills and
Oliitmeut, as I hoy dive to the seat of tlie disor-
der, and cxtrrpatlng Its causc.destniy Its effect.

Important CAiu.iof. None arc genuine
unless the signature of J. IIaydock. as agent
for the railed States, surrounds each box of
Fills and Olutm.nt. lloxcs at 21 cent. Oi cents
and SI each Sold bv druggists every where.

rT"Tlicre I considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

Holloway's Ointment.
l'ossessed of this remedy, cverv nun mav liu

lilt own Doctor. It mav be rubbed Into the
system, so as to reach any Internal complaint ;
by these mean It cures Sores or ulcer In the
Throat. Stomach. Liver, Spl.ie or other parts.
ii is an iiiiaiiiuie remedy ior nail Legs, nail
Ilreasts, Contracted or Stiff Joint. t5ut, ltheii-matls-

ami all Skix Diseases.
IJIPOUTAXT Caution. Xoiio are ceiiulne

unless the gignaturc of J. Haypock, a agent
ior tue uuitctt Slates, suirooniis each box ot
l'llls and ointment. Jtoxes at S3 ents. d cents,
and SI each.

riflr-Thc-re L coiLshlerablc s:ivlm; bv taklus
the larger sizes.

UOI.LOWAV K i n., acw vork.
BRENT GOOD & CO..

Wholesale Agents. HEW YORK.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Itlcdlclne, not a Drink,)

COSTTAIXS

hops, nucnu, mamihauc,
DANDELION,

QAxs tox rusjcTAXs TstUxstcju. Qvuma or
itt. nram nil iTra

'X' Hi VIST CUKB
9 in UixjXM f tho Btamach, Bowtlj, Elood, lira-- ,

j Kl'iey?, and Uruurr Organs, Kcnroocncss, Bleep.
csmcsa cna ccpocuar Fcnuaa Compulcta.

$1000 IN GOLD.
Win be paid ' f esse tSiej will not core or help, or
for anytMng unparo or lnjttriocs toend Ul tlirrn.

juicrcnrdninslst fornopCtttcrs and txythem!
bororo joa alec TaLe no otner.

Uo? Cocca Cnas li the nrrotest, sorest and bcrt.
Ails Children.

Ihenorrxrfor8tomsch,UrcraAdEldacTljiaiw.
rmr toall otLcra. Cures bj absorption. A&k Cmssbt.

lD.LGtimabaotnteadlm'.JIlJociOTfordrnalc.
cnncsa, uaa of oplom, tobsccd ana narcoucsi

Send for circular.
J MuT aJJ by droestU. Hap BUlm Mi.O. IMnKl, M.Y.I

l&tt tn (tJOIVlT day at home. Sainpl
IU tJJ)U worth i free. Address Stu

bon & Co., l'ortland, Maine.

A tablcsjioonful of Inrpcntino boiled
with yourwliito clothes will greatly aid
tho whitening process.

"It is tho duty ot every nian to work."
wys tho philosopher; but it is a duty
tlwit can bo neglected by tho average
wan oftener than any other.--

Cliildren'g Dresses, v

Tho Louis Fourteenth cosrumo for
girls of eight or ton years ia one of the
most picturesquo designs. For the
ho'uso it has a long sailor-lik- e blouso
falling loosely over tho waist line, and
a skirt covered with tlounoes. For tho
street is added a Louis Quatorzo coat
of rich colored cashmere that is cut bias
in every part, and is trimmed with lace
jabots and cuffr. Imagine such a dress
with tho blouse the trench call it the
chemise Kusso made of ecru China
crane, and the skirt of India figured
foulard covering with plaitings of tho
same, alternating with plaiting3 of
creamy Langucdoo laco. The long
cut-aw- coat which displays the blouse
front o"f the waist is of garnet cash-
mere, with every part out bias, and
trimmed with a deep collar of garnet
velvet. Another suit in tho same stylo
has pale blue twilled silk for the blouso
and plaited skirt, with a collar of dark
red velvet. Tho Louis Fourteenth coat
is of brocaded silk, with red figures on
a pale blue ground.

Directoiro styles have also crept into
these little dresses, and nro seen es-

pecially in tho deep notched collars, of
which there aro sometimes two on a
dress, ons of which is velvet and the
othor satin; the outer collar will roach
to tho waist line in front, and is liko a
great revors. Sashes aro greatly used
on tho miniature dresses, and though
not arranged twice alike ia front, they
invariably end In a vory lanjo bow
quite low down on tho bask. The ends
of tho sash aro canght together and
made into one or two great tassels
cither of the fabric raveled out, with
shirring at tho top, or else some shirred
silk passementerie tassels nro added.
Tho softest twilled silks, soft brocades,
brocaded grenadine, India foulards,
sometimes satin, and occasionally wide
ribbons, are used for children's sashes,
and, as already noted, those are of the
darkest rich colors, claret, prune, etc;
they aro very wide, and are gathered
softly together in an csy, careless-lookin- g

war. Tlie buttons are usually
pearl, cither whito or tinted, and
aro carved or painted. Tho Irish
crocheted lace is very effectivo for
trimming, especially when laid over
velvet or satin of some dark color, and
it is often used around the neck and
sleeves even when some other lace
serves, as trimming. Flush, either plala
or strincd. and in auaint ecru and
drab shades, is styliih trimming for
ugnt woolen urcsscs.

White pique cither corded or In small
bars is used for walking coats in prin-ccss- o

shape that servo cither for houso
or street dresses, or as wraps over other
dresses oi thinner wmte goods. Anu
fronts are sacquc-shape- d and single-breaste- d.

Sometimes there arc three
scams in tho back, whllo other coats
have the French back with only one
scam. The back Is cut oft below the
waist line, and tho length is finished
out by four or five double bos plaits
that' are edged with an open-worke- d

mlllo of cambric embroidery. The
deep round collar is made of embroid-
ery; a narrow radio extends down each
sido of tho front, and if thoro are side
forms, it ontlincs them. Still others
aro cut out in square tabs at the foot,
and a scant ruffle of embroidery Is
placed underneath those. Three pearl
buttons with mock button-hole-s made
of braid are set on each tab. The fig-

ured piques aro more fancifully made
with double-breaste- d vests of twilled
satin jean, and a deep collar edgod
with embroidery. Fiquo braids an inch
wide are again used for trimmings, and
there are new patterns of torchon lace
that have small dots or square figures
that trim piques prettily.

Dresses fastened behind are made
with six or eight box plaits in front
from the neck down, though thoj' are
not sewed further than just below the
waist line. The back is also box-plait- ed

as far as the taper of tho waist,
where it is cut off, and a skirt with
double or triple box plaits is added;
this skirt is merely across the back.
Wido cmbroidorcd edging is sowed to
the bottom of tho plaits and up each
side. Strings of white muslin are sewed
in tho sido seams at tho waist line, and
tied behind in a largo bow.

Muslin dresses aro still made with
box-plait- sacquo shapes in front, and
back finished with a Spanish flounce;
but others arc also merely gathered
and shirred at the neck and just above
the deep flounce, giving an easy, loose
appearance that is graceful for slender
shildmn. Another pretty feature is
that of putting on a false yoke just
abovo the Spanish flounce; this is
trimmed on the lower edge and up eaoh
side of tho front with lace or edging,
and allowed to fall ovor the flounce
like a Little basque. On box-plait-

dresses to which a plaited flounce is
added, a bias band of pique threo or
four inches wide is stitched down on
oach edge at tho top of the flounce, and
instead of a sash, a red or blue satin
ribbon bow is tied through two button-
holes that aro worked in this bias band;
there is a bow at tho back and ono in
the front.

Cordurcttx, which is fancifully striped
corduroy, is, used in whito and cream-col- or

for tho pretty littlo coats or cloaks
worn In the spring and summer. They
aro made with deep collars, and tho
lower part of the back forms threo or
livo box plaits, on wntcn loops oi ivory
satin ribbon are laid. Russian braid
lace, Irish crocheted lace, embroidery,
or the now torchon patterns, aro used
for trimmings. Harper's Bazar.

Peculiarities of the Itccent Tornado.

Prof. Tico writes from Marshflcld,
Mo., to tho St. Louis Republican:

Evorywhcro along tho track of the
tornado there is evidenco of a wave of
water flowing in the rear of tho cloud
spouts. At some places there nro only
faint traces of such a wave; at others
tho debris U carried up anil over ob-

structions from two to three fcot high.
These waves or currents flowed in tho
grcntest volumo up hills. Thero aro
plttoes whero tho entire top soil is
washed away by the currents. Fibrous
roots and tufts of grass show their di-

rection to have been up hill, and what
is significant, from all points of tho
compass towards tho top of the hill
where tiie tornado was rnging at time
and expending its force No trace at
any point can bo found whero they
flowed down hill. Many level places
aro swopt clean of soil. "Leaves, grass
and debris of the wrecked buildings Irag-mon- ts

of plants carried along oy tho
current and left in its track and ar-
ranged themselves longitudinally to tho
current. The following interesting fact
is vouched for by Mr. ".George Gilbert, of
this placo: Ho and ill wife and four
children wero on a visit eight miles In
tho country, and the center ol the tor-
nado passed within five or six
from whero they wero. A wave of wa-
ter, apparently fifteen feet high, rolled
in the rear of tho point of contact of
the cloud-spo- with tho earth. It
rolled over them in a second, and
seemed ico cold, drenching them thor-
oughly, lie tells mo that in tho vicinity
whore they were a Mrs. Kintzingcr,
bedridden for years and entirely help-les- i,

was carried on her bed northwest
and with tlie storm and let down unin-
jured. Her houso was completely de-

molished, and her sdn Richard, of adult
age, had his thigh badly crushed.
Amputation, it is sold, wns found to bo
necessary, and tho report to-d- is ho
has died. .

Thero aro many astonishing fact
connected with this tornado. About
two miles northwest from town stones
weighing from iivo to seven hundred
pounds wbre lifted out of tlie earth and
carried along some distance in tho track
of the tornado. Tho Hon. J. H. Will-

iams, Presiding Justice of tho Couuty

Court, residing in Panther Creek
valley, tells mo that a stone fell in tho
center of II. Rose's field estimated to
weigh two tons. It is not known
whence It came. Ho says In the
tornado that passed through that
valley fifteen minutes later than tho one
that passed through here and which
joined this at Dixon, some seventy-- "

eight miles east, tho following persons
wero killed: J. C. Roso and two of his
children; his remaining threo were all
badly wounded, and four visitors at the
house were also wounded. Reuben
Yates was killed. Squire Miles Bruton
and Mr. Kelly were killed. He states
there arc five reported killed. But he
does not know it of his own knowledge.

Fourteen miles south east of here there
resided a family by the name of Scott.
Their residence lay in the track of the
Pleasant Valley tornado. They were
all adults. Three were killed and three
badly wounded. At that placo an ap-p- lo

tree of the largest size was plucked
up by the root; into the clouds and car-
ried over half a mile before it was
dropped. It was reported that a man
and a woman were seen borne along in
the clouds. The woman, somo distance
in advance,, seemed to be limp and ap-

parently dead or insensible. Tho man
was heard to call out aloud above the
the din of tho storm. A highly respect-
able citizen is given as authority fot
this statement.

About nino miles southeast of here,
five miles outside of the tornado's track,
two stones from five to six inches in
diameter fell in a yard. A kitchen-saf- e,

supposed to come from some house,
was wrecked here and fell on Smi tiler's
farm, unbroken, twenty miles from
here. Charlie Sanders' trunk wa
taken from his wrecked lodgings. It
contained his license to practice law,
which he had just obtained. The
license was found fifteen miles away,
snug and safe in its envelope. A sec-
tion of tho iron smoke-stac- k of the mill
was taken up into tho clouds, carried
four miles and let down in a tree top.
It was seen by many persons at a dis-
tance varying from two to six miles,
darting up tho funnol, thrown out at
the top and sucked in again in its de-
scent.

Fourteen persons were killed by the
tornado in 'one settlement before it
reached here.

The tornado as far as known oom
menced in Arkansas, and was very
severe at Faycttcvillc. A gentleman
living in Stono County Informs mo that
tho tornado was very severe In that
county. In tho Crow Creek settlement
ten wero killed; at Flat Creek three
wero killod; and a yonng couple of the
name of Simpson wore both killed;
also a Mr. McCulIoch. In its rampage
through Green County ho knows of a
widow, Mrs. Galloway, Mr. Braseol
and a Mrs. Thompson who were
kUlcd'

A "Tenderfoot's' Experience With a
Comanche Pony.

The ono thing, however, hi Which
tho tenderfoot is moat likely to mis;
connections and run away behind the
schednle Is "the mounting a wild steed
of the plains." There is an Immense
amount of uncertainty in this proced-
ure, though there U not the slightest
traoo of uncertainty In the steed all
Westerners know just exactly what the
average animals will da Last Monday
a Tery nice young fellow, who had ar-
rived just the day before from Boston,
sot out to purchase a pony. He went
to ono or two corral without being
suited, but finally, in the third he found
just the animal he desired. The man
told him that it was a Comanche pony,
and tho quietest little brute that ever
struck tho plains, but despite all the ar-
guments and recommendations of the
owner, tho young man was determined
to try tho animal beforo purchasing,
and so whilo he donned a pair of spurs,
four men and two good-size- d boys sad-
dled the Comancho pony, and held him
within the corral. Tho voung man
was a graduate of the swell Boston riding--

school, and his bosom swelled some-
what with prido as ho reflected on the
lessons in grace and skill he would now
give tho border ruffians who were con-
gregated about. As ho oame out into
the corral, he noticed two men getting
behind the pump, and three more crawl-
ing up on the roof oi tho shed in the
corner. Ho said nothing, but thought
it odd. Then ho placed his loft foot
in the stirrup and vaultod airily and
gracefully into tho saddle, whilo tho
four men and two good-size- d boys let
go tho pony and turned and fiod at tho
top of their speed.

Airily and gracefully tho young man
vaulted into tho saddle, and almost in-

stantly ho ascended airily and grace-
fully into tho blue ether above. There
was a puzzled expression, as of surprise
and thought, flashed across his face,
and as he again struck the saddle and
for the second time wandorod upwards,
he had an uncomfortable look about
him, as though he would like to ask
some questions, but couldn't. Into tho
saddlo again and then into the atmos-
phere with a whirr and a rush, that
made tho two men behind the pump
shudder. Up, up, he went. Ho oould
see tho roof of tho Grand Central and
could readily distinguish tho newcourt-hous- e

in Golden. Tho view was grand
and extended, but he man t seem tnor-ough- ly

satisfied, and ho looked troubled,
nnd as though ho wished he was absent.
Thon he began to descend, and about
tho time ho was duo in the saddle, ho
struck tho ground, and knocked his
boots about his neck, and drove h's
spinal column four inches into his brain.
They shoveled him up,-- and took him to
his hotel, aud tho next day, Tuesday,
ho was sewn up in a canvas sack, and
shipped back to his homo in Massa-
chusetts It was his first bucking, and
probably his last.- - He said, when ho
first returned ta consciousness, that ho
had often heard of the surprising agility
of Western ponies, but ho hadn't known
until now that they were fed on dyna-
mite and nitro-glyccri- and operated
by a two hundred cell battery.

This is but one experience In many,
nnd the new-com- who invests in a
pony had better oxerciso considerable
cautionj and, even at an increased

gel an animal with sufficient
American blood in him to deprive him
of his natural pure cusscdnoss, and act
as a sort of a check on it wild tendency
to buck. Denver Tribune.

ilusslan Cafaflnas.

The present Czarina of Russia, al-

though married at tho same early a;o
as Cathcrino I., and to a husband older
than herself, seems nnlikoly to havo
Catherine's exceptional fortune In sur-
viving him. Although only In her

vear, sho appears to bo fast
succumbing to tho mortal disease which
has been gradually consuming her ever
sincol8G2. Tho 28th of April. 1880,
tho thirty-nint- h anniversary of her
wedding, all but coincides 'with
her husband's birthday, which
falls on tho 20th. With till its splendor
her life has hardly been more happy
than that of her predecessor, whose
gentle disposition was little suited to
tlie stern and arrogant Nicholas. In-

deed, tho Russian Czarinas generally
have been singularly unfortunate, in-

cluding even the four who havo borna
independent rule. Catherine I., though
sho survived her husband barely two
years, lived lotig enough to sec her" only
son die by tliu hand of his father. Anno
was deposed by her cousin Elizabeth,
who, after witnessing tho disasters of
tho Seven Years' War, literally drank
herself to death; and Cathorino II., dis-

appointed of her cherished dream of
annexiug Turkey, porished by a fright-
ful and Bgoiiizing disease. N. Y.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Having purchased tlie Hardware Stock of Johtt Ft Darns, of JIunJ CRj, I
wish to announce to tho people of Holt and adjoining counties- that I will keep
ox hand nt all times a general stock of

Hardware, Stoves,
TINWARE AND CUTLERY.

A .GENERAL STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS GOODS.
Such as Woks, Bolts, r.nd Edge Tools. Also Revolnrs, Mizzle aad Sreeeh-Ua- if

In j Shot Guns and Ammunition, and ths Largest Stack of

FarmMachinery
in the county, consisting of the celebrated

HAPGOOD SULKY PLOW.
The Lightest Running Plow nowraad?. Also ths Celebrated

BLUNT & WILSON CULTIVATORS,
FaUnt Spring. Also the .

STAR GRAIN DRILL,
And the

O'BRIEN VRIBRATING HARROW,
And the

O'BRIEN
iDM Osborn's Self Binding Harvester,
D M Osborn's Independent Harvester.
!d M Osborn's Celebrated 'Mower.

6

or I am the for all of the in
?illseil ut prices

well known

WAGON

METER

The Wheeler No. Combined Self Rake.
The Shepherd Vibrator Thresher, with horse

steam power. Sole Aeut abote Holt county, aad
bottom

Rooting and Spouting a Specialty. All Workand Machinery gBaranasd- -

W. W. FRAZER,
JOHN F. DAVIS' OU) STAND,

MOUND CITY, MO

O.K. COKSATJT.

To Ali Men, Greeting !

"We, the undersigned, will sell to all

Cash Buyers
as many goods for

THE DOILLAR,
as any house in' St. Joseph.

Our motto is, ''Good Goods at Small
Margin" and thus build up a permanent
trade in
Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, Trunks and Valises,
Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries of all kindsand of the'best quality
AVe keep a choica lineof and Yontha'

CLOTHING
! ami wiH sell tlieufai low as tho lowcet.
tral Hotol.

Corsaut
IMIOUItSnD

Justly

U

& Meyer,
GITT, IWjCO.

SMITH GEOEGE,
3IOTilVI CITY, MO:;

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware
STOVES AND HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Barbed and Plai Wire; and Wagon TimfcerS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
A First-Clas- s Tin Shop in connection the Storo. Repairing Promfily

Attended to. Roofing Spouting a Specialty.- -

NlCHdLS,SHEPARD&COJMM
131 m. m ii. a will W m m l

!JalHWr a. M.wr.. JM fwjiwfrkimUtltj, bVlf kciaa-- f, aal Hai; rtllrrta aalaaaa
Hrralaxt
vtftl, form"! fcc 99fiwU goJ m4

Nt YllTT mCmiJ Dtivnrr mimrr
mcUmi ta mm villi
Ur m kalkl ul Mlm ff bafertar ul aoturti talMitoo
Mr tomemt food.

BE NOT
i m. rrt U -- ORIGINAL 4 Uo -- OEALI.M:

far inntrt4 ClremUit, which w mil frc. J.4dm

KICHOLS, SHIPA3D ft CO., BtUIo Crk, Mich.

Popular

Children

Cnll ant! sc two doors south of Cen

with
and

11H.iwu

Threeblag 2ocliiaxy and Portable
iuid Tractloa Engines.--

TIIT5 STaUnMIt ene Arint trwHf
BaHWMf WU. .

DUUIBARMI!X H V"-- ' Vjt1U w- --

KArnTttlcriSiA AwlSrUKIXO ...' --f
la "!

cutu
CAUTIOFd!

DECEIVED

It

ANDREW

Ms,

ftMifftfata 4m1Uc


